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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Go where you may talk as you
will a soratched ticket will fill the
bill Good men have been nomin ¬

ated on the several tickets but
there is no individual ticket that

i meets the wishes of the electorate
A formal fusion is useless Leave
the whole matter to the voters A
campaign of reverge may be disas ¬

trous to us all

The Independents have taken the
names of J O Garter and E O

Maofarlane out of their tioket They
have declined to support Mr S- - M
Damon one of the best friends the
Hawaiians ever had Mr Damon
was approaohod by the littln ring
which runB the Independents but
declined to accept a nomination if
Jthe name of his friend of many
years atanding J O Garter was
soratohed The Independents in
addition to their Hawaiian nomi- -

neea have got now on their tioket
the names of E O Rowe the paint- -

er John Emmeluth the plumber
and J O Quinn the hackman
Why hasnt the iceman got a
place

Who is this Mr Frank Berry who
figures in the sad tragedy whioh has
resulted in the loss of two lives
The community is entitled toknow
men of the caliber who arrive here
break up happy families are the
qause of crimes and when the nine
days wonder is over walk our
streets with impunitv and later on
refer jocosely to that little affair
you know whioh ended in that
fool husband shooting his wife

and himself The Police Depart ¬

ment knows the identity of the
man Berry involved in the Steig
mann tragedy and the authorities
should at once take steps to place a
stigma on the man of that caliber
which would forever prevent him
from living in this country The
breaking up of homes should not be
dealt with in a trifling manner and
wicked as this Christian community
may be there ought yet to be deoon
oy enough to punish the transgres
nor

The Independent called on J O
Garter this morning to learn from
him the facts about the Advertisers
reported intorview with that gentle ¬

man Mr Garter said Yesterday
afternoon a young man appeared in
my office and asked me if I was Mr
Garter I replied yes He then
said that Mr Smith of the Adver-
tiser

¬

had Bent him to ask me
whether it was a fact that the
Queen had given the Prince a letter
endorsing him as delegate I re- -

plied Not to my knowledge He
then said that the rumor was cur-
rent

¬

and was bolievod I replied
it is extremely improbable

Out of nine words uttered by Mr
Cartor the political trlokstee of the
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Advertiser uiokoa up a quartor of a
column of half truths headed

Queen not for David The Ro
publicnu campaign must be very
weak to requiro such bolstering
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Olonr tho Stroota

Ed The Independent
Your criticism of the Judge in re

tho native boy fined 15 and 1 was
all right It is certaiilly time that
this street meeting and Binging was
ended They often disturb people
who do not like to complain of
them jn account of the noble work
they are engaged in Now as mat ¬

ter of fact notwithstanding tho
merit of their undertaking what is
there in the law that gives special
provileges to protestant street ex
horting a preference over preaching
or exhorting in less laudable un-

dertakings
¬

according to some minds
viz Catholioiam Mormonismpagan
ism or Socialism Now I for one
think tho streets should be kept
cleared and quiet and those who
wish to toqoh or bo heard hire a
hall If these meetings are allow ¬

ed to continue it will be found soon-
er

¬

or later that they are causing
more harm than good Wo certain-
ly

¬

do not want some dimonite orank
preaching socialism Now if the
present style of meetings is allowed
to continue how can we consistent ¬

ly prevent it unless we go into
downright treason but of course a
great deal of unnecessary and dam ¬

aging talk can be made before that
olasB of people can be considered
down to the treason point

Citizen -

Carter Talks
Ed The Independent

The statement in the Advertiser
of this morning of an interview with
mo hardly expresses my views cor-
rectly

¬

In answer to the reporters
statement of a rumor that the
Queen had furnished Prince David
with a letter indorsing his candi-
dacy

¬

as a delegate I said it was ex ¬

tremely improbable My reason for
saying so was beoaueo in my opin ¬

ion the Queen would refrain from
expressing any preference in order
to avoid possible misunderstanding
of her views oh political issues un-

less
¬

conditions may arise that will
make it imperative for her to speak
in the interests of her people

J O Carter

THE SHBINEBB

A Brilliant Entertainment on the
Zealandia in San Francisco Bay

San FBANCisooOct 7 The Shrin
er steamer Zealandia which on the
11th inst will sail for the Hawaiian
islands with a large number of tho
nobles of Islam Templo of the An ¬

cient Arable Order of the Mystic
Shrine and who are all going on a
30 day pilgrimage accompanied by
many of their relatives of the fairer
sex was opened to inspection last
night frcm 8 to 11 oclock

Nearly a thousand ladies and gen-

tlemen
¬

accepted the invitation of
the committee of arrangement to
view the vessel that is to be the
Shrinera home for a month Those
who had seen her prior to her refit
ting for this speoial occasion could
hardly recognize the vessel The
emblem of the order the soimetar
crescent and star is painted in red
on the bow and the same emblem
adorns the funnel while on the af¬

ter quartor ia a painting of the
Shriners pot camel orossiug tho hot
sands During the evening the com ¬

pany was favored with vocal selec ¬

tions by the Gorordia quartet
At 1080 oolook the potentate to

tho ahrine Reuben P Hurlbut was
esoortod to the after part of the
promenade deck where Noble A F
Gunn treasurer of the committee of
arrangements in a neat apoooh in-

troduced
¬

him to the audience and
after relating in laudatory words
what the potentate bad dono to
make the pilgrimage the succobs
that it undoubtedly will be present ¬

ed him on behalf of his many friends
with a token of recognition of his
sorvice It is in tho form of a
Shrinera jewel costing 500 The
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head in the koystono that holdB the
tiger claws which form the arescont
is a moonstone while from tho base
of the koystono is a 5 pointed star
pendant in the center of whioh
tboro is a magnificent solitairo

The recipient it a modest speeob
thanked Noblo Gunn the membera
of tho committee and frienda for the
magnificent token and expressed
the hope that all on board who wore
not going on the trip would go to
the wharf on Thursday night to say
Au rovoir but not good by and

wish the Shriners a safo journey and
a safe return

The Independent CO cents per
month

Insure Tour House and Furniture

WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1341 Jy

NOTICE

There will be a special meeting of
the stockholders of the Inter Island
Steam Navigation Co Ltd at their
Office Queen street on TUESDAY
October 80 lflOO at 10 oclock a m

Object of mooting To consider
the question of increasing the
Capital Stock of the Company and
to transact such other business as
may be brought before tho meeting

O H OLAPP
Secretary

Honolulu Ootober 16 1900
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Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts RaiBins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Ab
paragus Cabbage Eastern and Call
fornia Oyatora in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
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Candidates of the Democratic

Party

FOB DELEGATE TO OONOBESS

Unoxpired Term 56th Congress

DAVID KAWANANAKOA

Full Term 57th Congress

DAVID KAWANANAKOA

OAHU

For Senators
HON D P R ISENBEUG JR

COL JOHN D HOLT JR

HON ABR FERNANDEZ1

HON E K LILIKALANI

HON J O GARTER

WILLIAM AULD

EOUBTH DISTRICT

Representatives
MAJOR J M OAMARA

S WILLIAM SPENCER

HON E O MAOFARLANE

CHARLES W BOOTH

JOHN H WISE

HON JOHN E BUSH

FIFTH DISTRICT

HON SAMUEL M DAMON

H J MOSSMAN

HON FRANK BROWN

FRANK R HARVEY

R WILLIAM HOLT
JESSE P MAKAINAI

1719 tf

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing Agents for the Hawaiian
Ialnnda

The Independdnt 50 cent per
month

Sewing Machines
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School has CommencedNo More

Lunches at Home for a Time

There are many wayB of
carrying Lunch but only
one convenient and practical
Method and that is to use
the Patent Folding Lunch
Box This looks like a Cam ¬

era and folds flat when empty
which enables you to strap it
together with your books or
put it in your pocket

They are waterproof and
the Price is only 25 Cents

See them displayed in our
front window

W W CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass
and House - furnishing
Goods

Sole Agents
Detroit Jewel Stoves
Gurney Refrigerators
Puritan tVickless Blue

Flame Stoves
Double Coated Granite

Iron Ware Primus
Stoves

Sewing Machines

Wanted known that we are Head ¬

quarters for Sewing Machines Over
Sewing Machines in in the

following Reliable Makes

Automatic

amlard

Domestic

Norwood r
Yradese

Seamstress

Machine sold for cash or on the
installment
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